
The Independents, of Guelph, were 
defeated by the Athletics, of Elora, cn 
Saturday last, in a ten innings game by 
the following saoro

INDEPENDENTS. ATHLETICS,

T. Hower, 3 b.... 1 2 
J. Watt, r t.......... f>
F. Curtis, c.......... 2
W. Craig, p.........  6
G, Martin, as.... 3
J. Hewer, 2 b....... 2 •]
E. Abbot, 1 b...
J. Morgan, 1 !..
J. Howard, c f.

A. Smait, s a...... 2
•J. Craig, »/...........3

5 VV. Hale, c......... . 1
W. Hunter, lb.. 3
P. Smith,2 b...... 8
T. Godfrey,r !... 0
U. Allan, c !........ 3
1. Dalby, r !..........3
W: Gorlon,3b.. C

30 2 30.30
RUNS EACH INNINGS.

Independents................ 1 2 4244261 2—28
At. loties.........................5 2 1331140 4—30

Umpire, H. Spence, Maple Loaf, 
Guelph; time of game, 3 hours.

M. L. B. B. C.—A meeting of the above 
club is advertised for Wednesday even 
ing.

On Saturday afternoon a fijde match 
was played at the Queen's Park#Toronto 
between the Athletics, and tlj|3 ' Union 
Printers’ Base Ball club. During the first 
part of the game it was thought that the 
Atheietics would have the best of it, but 
the Printers, as soon as they commenced 
showed that they did not mean to he so 
easily disposed of, and finally won the 
match in fine style. The following are 
the .

RUNS EACH INNINGS.
Athletic  .......  6 6 2 0 0 5 0 4 3
Printers ...... 1 3 7 0 8 4 0' 3 2-8*
A match gamp was played at Lifford on 

Saturday, between the Indépendants, of 
Franklin, and the Lifford club, resulting 
i i a victory for the former by twenty rune, 
the score standing 110 to 90.

pr.OFEiSIGNAL GAMES.
In the match ou Saturday the Mutuals 

scored 19, the Bostons, 11.
On Friday, on the Union Grounds, the 

Athletics of Philadelphia sustained 
defeat at the hands of the Mutuals, of 
New York, in their fourth championship 
match. About 1,000 persons witnessed 
the game. The playing of Burd -ck and 
Allison for the Mutuals and that of 
Sutton and Battin fox the Athletics was 
most conspicuous. The following is the 
score by innings

12 3 1 56780 
Mutuals - - 5 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 t—0 
Athletic --00202020 0-6 
The fourth championship game be

tween the champion Red Stockings and 
the new nine of the Baltimore club was 
played at Baltimore on Friday, and was 
witnessed by about 1,000 persons. * The 
game being played with a lively bill, 
coupled with the hard condition of the 
ground, rendered fine fielding very diffi
cult. Both nines’ batting was heavy, the 
Baltimores hitting Spaulding for 26 total 
base hits to 19 made by the Bostons. 
Following is the score by innings :— 

12345 6-789
Boston...........  2 2. 2 o 1 0 0 5 0—12
Baltimore - 02043 4 12 1—17
The fifth game for the championship, 

between the Baltimore» and Chicagos 
of Chicago, was played at Balti 
more on Saturday, and resulted in 

, favour of the latter by 14, Baltimores, 11 
Runs earned—Chicagos, 4 ; Baltimore, 3.

The Cricket Match.—The match on 
Friday last between the St. Catharines 
and Guelph clubs on the grounds of the 
former, was not hnbhed on account of 
the rain. We are consequently unable to 
give any score.

Unfair Equalization.
(From the Elora Express.)

Just now the people of Centre Welling 
ton are deeply interested in the equaliza
tion of the assessment of he municipali
ties grouped for the payment of a bonus 
to the Credit Valley Railway, as the 
amount to be paid yearly by each muni
cipality will be upon its equalized as
sessed value. A reference to the table 
of equalized assessment for 1874 will 
show how the share of taxation to be 
borne by the * various municipalities in 
the group is likely to be levied ; take the 
Town of Orangeville and the Villages of 
Fergus and Elora as a sample of the un
fairness of local assessors and the use
lessness of equalization as now carried 
out. Orangeville Town has a population 
no1, less than 2.500—Elora and Fergus 
Villages have each a population of about 
1.600 ; Orangeville is next to Guelph ;n 
Wellington in wealth, enterprise, popu
lation, acreage, and growth. Yet its as
sessor modestly puts down its personal 
property, and assessable income at 58,- 
750, While Elora stands at 48,025 dois, 
and Fergus at 57,200 dois, aud unpre
tending little Arthur estimates its in
come at 19,500. In real estate Orange
ville’ puts itself down for 188,(00 dois, 
Elora at 279,360, and Fergus at 310,815. 
The totals of real anti personal stand ior 
Orangeville 196,760 dois ; Elora 327,385 
dois ; and Fergus 369,015 dois. Taking 
60 per cent, of the amounts returned 

“upon the rolls, in acc .;dance with section 
»22 of the ue.v Assessment Law, th.e revis
ed amount of the Real an l Personal of 
Orangeville stool at 118,050 dois, of 
Elora at 179,431 dois, and of Fergus at 
221,427 dois. Exercising its right of in
creasing or diminishing this reduced val
uation of the towns aud villages, the 

- Assessment Committee made the total 
equalized value of Orangeville 200,000 
dois,of Elora 255,000 dois, and of Fergus 
260,000. How-this decision was arrived 
at puzzles us to determine. Was 
it not a mere jump in the dark ? For 
years it has been a rule to rate Elora u 
little less than Fergus, because both 
places are regarded as about of equal 
value, but why a, place considerably 
larger and more wealthy than either,and 
with nearly a thousand nvre population, 
should bo taxed one fifth loss for County 
purposes is hard to tell. The “ why” is. 
wczth finding out, and.nothing less than 
aii appeal to the County Judge would 
solve tho mystery. Unless a fairer 
equalization is given next year, siich an 
appeal1 will have to bo made. Meanwhile 
wo have said enough to show what a 
game of chance or grab is equalization by 
an Assessment Committee.

Manufacture of Cocoa.—“ We wil 
now give an account of the process adop 
ted by Messss. James Epps <fe Co. 
manufacturers of dietetic articles, at 
their works in the Euston Road, Lou
don.”—See article in Cassell's Household 
Guide.

The New Connexion Methodist Church, 
Arkwright was burned on Saturday after
noon.' Loss, 8630. No insurance.

J.toj

Cmumcmal.

WOOL MARKET.
Prospects in Montreal are that prices 

will rule high. The season opened 
at 32 cents. . Toronto prices range 
from 31c to 33c. Hamilton quotations 
note an advance from 36c to 37c, in a 
few cases as high as 37£c. Goderich 
buyers pay from 33c to 37c, and the mar
ket is lively. Paris prices range from 
32c to 35c. In Galt last week prices ran 
from 36c as high as 3Sjc. This produc
ed a supply, and the prices fell some
what. In Clinton, buyers are paying 
from 37 Jo to 40c. Georgetown quotes at 
33c to 36c. Drayton market gives latest 
quotations at 28c to 30c.

(jrumpb Markets.
Mercury Office, Juno 15.

About 2,000 lbs. of wool were sold in 
our market to-day, at an advance on 
prices previously quoted, from 37o. to 
40c. being paid.

Flour, per 100 Iba.............£3 00 to 83 50„ . y ygjj -......................Full Wheat, per lût) lbs.. 2 00 to
Treadwell do ... 95 to
Spring Wheat (Glasgow). 1 85 to 
Spring Wheat (red chaff 1 70 to 
Oats do ... 1 38 to
Peas do ... 05 to
Barley, new, do ... 0 00 to
Hay, per ton ..................... 10 00 to
StrawStraw
Wood, per cord.............
Eggs, per dozen........
Bittter, dairy packed .
Butter, rolls...................
Potatoes, per bag.. ......
Apples,per loOlbc ....
Hejf.porcwt.................
Wool.................................
Lamb skins each . ... 
Pelts each...................

3 00 to
4 00 to 

10 to 
00 to 
10 to 
40 to 
00 to

4 00 to 
37 to 
25 to 
20 to

2 08 
2 00 
1 92 
1 75 
l 41 
1 00 
0 00 

14 00 
5 90 
4 50 

11 
03

Cure Leucorrhcba (or Whites) Painful 
Menstruation,Ulcerationo! the Uterus, 
Ovabian diseases, Absent Menstruation, 
and all diseases known as Female Weak
ness " They are prepared with the gt cutest 
care, under tho personal supervision of a 
physician who has made female diseases 
a special study for many years, and they 
are a Medicine on which

MARRIED LADIES
can depend “in the hour and time of need" 
as an unfailing

FEMALE REGULATOR.
I3P Sold by all druggists everywhere. 
Price, one box, SI ; six boxes,85: sont by 

mail free of postage securely sealed from 
observation. For full particulars write for 
our pamphlet, which wo will send in a seal
ed envelope to anyaddress on receipt of post 
stamp to pro-pay return postage. Address 
all letters fur pamphlets or pills to

WILLIAM GRAY & CO.,
0 Windsor, Ont.
Sold in Guelph by E. Harvey, and all 

druggists everywhere. Northrop & Lyman, 
Toronto, and J. Winer, Hamilton,Wholesale 
Agents. ______

POWELL’S

rrtHB GUELPH

Mercury and Advertiser
The Evening Mercury and Advertiser 

ispublishcU every afternoon. Terms 14 per 
; annum in advance ; credit -85. Dcliverodln 
.V wn, by the week. 10 cents.

ltuuf. of advertising—fiistiiisortion.por 
■ • , atiupurçiiiinç.C cents ; each subsequent in- 

. ; i Hortioi! 2 cents. Situations Vacant, Situa- 
’ . tier.y Wanted, Houses for Sale or to Rent,
• ! Board, Cattle Strayed or Stolen, Lost Arti-

! cle:>, Specific Articles for Sale,etc,, not to 
-;r' j exceed fivbiinc-r it length,«Scentsfor each 

insertion ; foi the «nine ever5 lines and im 
to lOlincs, 50 cent s each insertion .cash. if 
booked 20 per cent, more will bo charged.

Notices of Births, Marriage-sand Deaths 
charged at the rate û 125 cents for each in
sertion ; funeralnotice!25centsadditional.

ParagrapbttdvcrtiBcmcnt.spocialuoticee, 
oradvertiscmentfcintenüedaslocals.iiisort- 
ed after the reading matter, but not among 
it,25 cents for 5 tines, first insert ion; for 10 
lilies 50 cents first insertion, and soonin 
proportion.

The Weekly Mercury andAdvertiser 
is published every 'Jjfiuredaymorning. It 
has now a GUARANTEED CIRCULATION FIVE 
TIMESMORETHAN THATOFANYOTHERPAPER 
PUBLISHED IN THIS COUNTY,AND EQUAL TO 
THAT OF ANY WEEKLY IN CANADA, OUTSIDE
of Toronto. Terms:—Sl.50a year in ad
vance; credit 52.00.

Rates of Advertising:—For trausion, 
advertisements 8 cents per nonparcillint 
Ü'•st insertion, and Scents per line for ouch 
ubsequent insertion. Situations Vacante 
Situations Wanted, Farms or Houses for 
Sale or ttiRent,Board,Cattle Strayed,Lost 
Articles, and all advertisements of that 
classnot exceeding lOlines, solid noupariel 
space, 50 cents flratinsertion, and 25qents 
each subsequontinsortiou .cash at tho time. 
If hooked 25 percent, more willbo charged. 
For any space over ten lines, the rate will 
be at the same proportion. The average 
number of wordsiu à lOliucadvertiscmont 
are40,

Paragraphadvertisements.specialnoticcs 
’or advertisements intended as locals,insor- 

li-- A — „ J Qb . . QtAHA ted after the reading matter, but not among

Toronto Markets.
Tor >::to Juno 13. 

Fall Wheat,per bushel.51 28 to 8131
Spring Wheat., do............1 19 to 1 20
Barley...............do.............. 0 00 to 0 75
Oats ................... do...........  54 to 00
Peas ...............do.............  70 to 71
Dressed Hogs per 103 lbs. 8 00 to 8 50
Butter,lb rolls................... 23 to 25
Butter,tub dairy........ . 17 to . 20
Eggs, fresh, per doz.........  13 to
Apples, per barrel...........  4 00 to
Potatoes, per bush............ 75 to
Hay, per ton".................. 19 v0 to
Straw do ..17 00 to 20 00

Hamilton Markets.
Hamilton, li.

White wheat, perbushel.Sl 25 to *1 30
Treadwell...... ......do........ .. 1 24 to 1 25
Doihl............. .. ....do........ .. 0 00 to 0 00
Rod xvheat... ... .do....... 18 to 1 20
Spring wheat. ... .do....... ... 0 00 to 0 00

.. ..do....... 65 to 57
Barley............. ..... do........ . 1 30 to 1 45

...do........ to 70

Buckwhdit.. .
......do........ ro to 70-
.....do....... 67 to 70
... .do........ . 6 00 to 6 20

Timothy...............do......... .. 3 25 to u 75
Butter, fresh. 00 to 29
Butter, tub... ....do........ 15 to 16
Apples, per bag.. . 1 M to l 75
Potatoes......... ....do...;. . 1 60 to l 76
Wool............... 36 37

DU. WHEELEK'S ELIXIBorPHOS-
P HA TES and Calisaya—After having 

used your Compound Elixir of Phosphates 
and Calisaya for over two years in my daily 
practice, I. must give it my unqualified up- 
nobutiou. During a practice of over twen
ty years, I have used many scientifically 
prepared compounds, made to fulfil tho 
same therapeutical indications as your 
Elixir, but none of them proved with me as 
valuable as yours. To the medical profes
sion and the public, I would especially re
commend it as the best remedy with which 
I am acquainted for the successful treat
ment of tno largi and constantly increasing 
class of cases of over-worked and nerve-ex
hausted women. Yours truly,
Çndw N. Watkyns Buel, M.D.

J ^OMINION BOOTàxdSHOE STORE

SPRING STOCK

B00T8AND8H0E8

NEW SPUING GOODS

Mon's English and American stylcof

Gaiters and Shoes;
Ladiesand Children'

GOAt RIB AND PRUNELLA
Which for style,finish and durability, will 

be found superior to any in tiuelpa.

Particulaiattentibi.paieto

Custom Work and Repairing.

Rememberthe Noted.ShoeStoro,.

G. S. POWELL,

West side Wyndham Street .Guelph.

Guelph,Mar.20th ,1674. dw.

bd

it,5OosntsforStines.firstinsertion; 81 for 
lOlinos,Ürstinsertion .and soonin propor-

No’tioesofBirths, Marriages and Deaths 
charg peat tho rate of 25 cents for each in 
sertion ; 4uneralnotices25 cents additional

Contracts for the Daily and Weekly sep- 
aratey. c»r for both, at special rates. Con- 
tractadvortisements changed oftner than 
once a monthchargcdextra

•J^EW GOODS,

NEW GOODS
Justreceivod, a largo and carefully elect

ed stock of'articlessuitable

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS

BEttLIjr If-oots
And all kinds of Fancy Goods in stock as 

Allorder&prcmptly attended frv
MRS. WRIGHT,

Upper Wyntiam St.,next to tho Wellington

9

Mens9,Womens9, Misses ami 
Wear.

Wo meet the demands of tho times with 
tho best goods and the lowest prices.

OUR SPECIALTY IS

Custom-made Work
Which is made in all the latest styles.

Sure fit. .Reasonable prices.

f-52* Repairing done as usual.
Item:mbtr t he House—The Dominion 

Shoe Store. Day’s Btook, opposite the 
Town Hall.

WII. TA USE & SON.
Guelph, April 23rd, 187 Uw

8?

TMI'OI’.TAYT

SALE OF PIANOS
The Committee appointed to dispose 

of the Pianos at tho Manufactory of .

JOSEPH F. 1UKXEU,

WEST MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH,
Will offer them at a considerable reduction o:i cost on reasonable

TERMS OF CREDIT.

The stockconsistsofabdut

”=3atr

First-class Instruments !
SAmong tho passengers liy the} Circas
sian were a party of French coal cutters 
and their families, who have li ft for the 
(’ape Breton aiid Victim mines.

William Cochrane, who was icntcikc .-tl 
to the Provincial Penitentiary for seven 
years a few months ago for barn-burning
in ' King’s cmiffM*, has been pardoned on i 'I'hoyaro e.lual i n compass of t .-i T, . . and 'durability to the best histcondition ot leaving the Dominion. j any of the celebrated manufuci

A Model Toi?y Journal.—A shat 
artieel that appeared jn this journal two 
weeks ago about Government patronage, 
has ltd the London Herald to make the 
charte that the Reform press of this 
Province has been in the habit «>( copy- 
ing < iovcrnmenfc advertisements from the i 
(J r.eUe, “ and the first intimation the j 
authorities had of" it"was the arrival of 
the bills." Now we don’t wish to quarrel jQ* AY.llfIND’S • 
with the Herald, any more than a den of j * ^
polecats, or a crew of roaring bullies.; !:ciT*tirratn ir t nTTTXTnn 
imt'wv wish to tell it that so far as this | SliWIjN (j MACHINES

-■similar to those shown at the last Contrai 
Exhibition, aud for which ha was awarded 
the first prize.

They are equal i n compass of tone, finish 
...ï -i ’ i. '-- fcriiments of

turors, and
... .----- JccfirSTpar-

tiesm want oinian.os would do well to avail 
themselves of it.

.An inspect ion invited.

Acomo-tont person "witl beoq the pvom- 
thc -"--r' -1 -“'* -*•- ’ • ......... J1 show

(iiminh, M.itvh 18. IJ>74. " dwtf

journal is concerned, its charge is as un
true as it is audacious., We had m this 
town, a few years ago, an idiot wench j 
whose daily habit was to post herself on 
the stret-t corners and assail unoffending ! 
passers-by with sticks, stones and filth i 
and hasty Words. That Wench, was a 
fine type of the London Herald.-r-St. j 
Tli'otinu Journal. I

Fain ily .Sew . Machine (single thread- 
11 Hanl Lock Stitch (double thread 
" No. J, Foot Power, “ - 1
" . No. 2, for heavy work.

Furnished with plain tables,half.orCab.'- 
uot Cases,nsraquirc-d.

Cil ARLES RAYMOND,

Guelph, Okt.v.-o.

rpO THE PUBLIC.

Soda Water & Ice Cream

W. J. LITTLE
Has now in operation liis first-class

SODA FOUNTAIN
Where the lovers of that delightful bever
age can quench their thirst at all times.

Ho lias also fitted up a room where Ico 
Cream is dispensed with a liberal hand, and 
trusts ho shall receive a sir,ire of public pa
tronage.

All kimlsof

Bread. Cates and Confectionery,
constantly ,oirlmEd.

Guelph, June 1st, 1874

mHOS. WORSWICK
MANUFACTURER OF

MACHINISTS' TOOLS
Complete .with best modernattachmonts.

« T E A 31 ENGIN E «
Of a superior class, witli variable cut off. 
Also cheap Portableand Stationery Engines, 
tho smaller sizes of which lire designed for 
PiiutingOificeb.-aad oLhvrsvhquiring small

Jobbing -.rill Receive Careful 
AUeni'on.

inoa woiiswicK 
Guelph, Ont

>r. 17.1873 d*Wlv.

1874 1874

BASE BALLS
The Largest and Cheapest Assortment

AT J. HUNTER’S
EMPORIUM

Of Wall Paper, School Books, Jewellery, 
Wools, Toys, and

Fancy_Goods !
Dead White 
Bounding Rock, - 
Atlantic
Cock of the Walk,
Dauntless,
Dominion llegnlatio 
Star,
Practice, - 
Junior,
Boys, from ^ > 12 ccnts.

LACROSSE AND RUBBER BALLS
Of all k n cheaper than ever.

Full lines of Fancy Goods, Wools, Jewel
lery and Toys.

Hair Goods, Combs and Small Wares

AT J. HUNTER'S 
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store 

WVadhamStreet Gueltib;

QlNtiER ALE
—AND—

SODAWATI
JOHN A. WOODl

Belfast Ginger Ale, 
Montreal Ginger Ale, ] 
Schweppes Seda Waleij 
Montreal “ 
Schweppes Seltzer Wa| 
Montreal “

-AV
JOHN A. WC

Guelph, May 30,1874

RAILWAY Uiih , ABLfc.

’ “uLciLaS'iS-V ci™rj^6;10
irolt. iTo8«t«»àaol'i!icl‘oigf>-

A LARGE SUPPLY

PARI86REI
Poisoning Potato Bii

HELLEBORI
FOR WORMS ON GOOSEB|

OR OTHER BUSHES AT

G.H.McIntyi
(LATE MCCULLOUGH’S)

NEW DRUG ST01
No. 3, Day’s Bloc^

Next door to J. E. McEIderry’s and i| 
opposite John Horeman's.

$1.25, worth $2.00
1.15, “ 1.75
1.15, “ 1.75

- 1.15, “ 1.75
- 1.15», " 1.75
n 75, “ 1.25

75, “ 1.25
- 65, “ 1.00

- 50, “ 0.75

W. J. LITTLE, 
<14 w

J If.ROM AIN A Go., 

SaccessorstoNellos.ltoma’n & Co.,
CANADA HOUSE,

General Coimission Merchants,
AND iUlri'ERIi ,

2 6,0 ity N at ion a J Dan k Building, 
Chicago,!II.

Itefcrcncct : Sir John Rose ,-banker 
London,England ;F \V Thomas,Esq.,bank 
or,Montreal; l'be>rarine Com pa ny of Chi 
sago,hanker!; ilon J Curling,London,Out 
Massif Gault Bros.,marchants,Montreal 
Senator F .Smith (Frank S.mitli & Co. I To 
pinto ; J M Millar,Esq.,Forth,Ont.(latoo 
J M Millar <V Co, commission morchunlK 
Chicago) ; W Watson., Esq., bankcry-yi- 
York ; D Butters , Esq.,Montreal ; J White 
head, Esq.. M P., Clinton , Ont ; C Magill 
Es- ,MP Hamilton, Ont ;T C Chisholm

J>RESTON

Mineral Bath!

Artesian Spl

Those celebrated Mineral Baths t 
open to the public. Hot, cold, and! 
baths, together with all convenient 
commodation, and amusement r 
found at such places, such as billial 
lor, croquet ground, apparatus fog 
combined exercises and amusem 
facilities for fishing.

The above baths are in connectig 
the North American Hotel, and no* 
tho management of an American geg 
of experience in the business, and S 
lie may rest assured that he nude 
catering for them in every respect. F 

Tho proprietor has also built a raq 
which may be used as a driving I 
fine livery in connection Anomnibg 
from all trains . I

H. MVLLOY, M.D., L. STg
ConsullingT’hysicinn. Prorf 

Preston, MoySO, 1874.

CIUMFORD’N

SALE

Watches,
Clocks, and

Jewelery

BE CONTINUED
For a short time longer, where bargains 

are still being given.

STILL OIV HAND
A FINE LOT OF .,

Watches. Clocks, Jewellery, etc.
Call early and judge for yourselves. 
Store next the Post Office.

G. A. OXNARD 

G- T. R. Agent.

Guelph, June 3,1874.
R. CRAWFORD,

FUST RECEIVED
A FINE LOT OF

JTllON CASTINGS
Ofall'tiuds.mudetOordci at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk3fcroet,GueIph.

15 dw r >HX OR OWE .Proprietor

HART & SPIERS,

ONDON AND CANADIAN

x-.OA.isr
lUEillY <;i».1II»A\Y

This Company have opened a Branch 
Office

in grjblfh:
Un 1er tho management of H. D. Mi rehouse, 
and are prepared to loan money on tho se
curity of Improved Farms and Productive 
City or Town Property, on oasv terms of 
payment and low rates of interest.

For full information apply to

H. D. MOREHOUSE,
Ex • flange Broker,

Market Square, tiiiclvh.
Guelph, May 15,1871 dw3m

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance, 
and General Agents, 4 llay’s 

Block, Guelph.
In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 

to inform his friends and thc.public that he 
lias entered into jiartuership with Mr.Jas. 
H. Spiers in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for tho liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past'three, years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
8«"imo to tho now firm.

All business entrusted to us willreceive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds,Mortgages, Wills, Leases, etc.etc. 
neatly and correct! y prepared.

Money always on hand in sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
security. No dclayor extravagant charges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
large dhdvnried,and parties in want of real 
estate of apy kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Acontsfor tlie Commercial Union Assu
rance Com pa n v of I.omlon. E n pi n nd.

H\KT fe SPIERR,
dfi20w Day’s Block, Guelph,On

MONE Y TO LOAN
ON FARM SECUItITY.

The undersigned have 625,000 for invest
ment in Mortgages on Farms, in sums to 
suit borrowers, with interest at 8 percent., 
for periods from 5 to 15 years.

Early applicationsrequestod.
Lv.mox, Petkuson & Maclean.

Guelph. March 18 1874 - dw

yjONEY TO LEND,
In sujnfltosuithorrowers . No solicitors 

tees or commission charged. x 
I Avnl ' direct to the undersigned.
I GUTHRIE, WATT A CVTTEN,
I Air 1116,1671 dvtf G-Jc'r

GOLD FISH;
Globes for the Fish.

Como and Get Une.

DAILY RECEIVING,

Cheap Window Plants 
Bouquets,

Pine Apples, 
Bananas, &c.,

FL E-XTA-lSrS’
Clieaj» Fruil Store,

WYNDIIAM STREET, GUELPH,
Next to Jackson & Hallctt’s.

June 6th, 1874. dip'

^1ANADA

Agricultural Insurance Company
CJnpitul - - - One Million

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
President—Co’.. A. C. De L. Harwood, D.A.G. 
Vice President—Win. Angus, Esq.
Managing Divcc or and Secretary — Ed. II. 

Goff, Esq.
Inspector James II. Smith.

This Company has been organized for 
tho express purpose of insuring Farm Pro
perty and l’rivive Residences, and it is tho 
determination of its Directors to confine its 
operations strictly to *his cl is? of business, 
thus avoiding heavy losses from sweeping 
fires and hazardous risks.

An arrangement lias been completed by 
which this Company takes over the Ca na
dian Policies and Renewals of tho Agricul-

^ACHOR LINE.
Steamers from New York every Tues?

day, Thursday, and Saturday.

Passenger Accommodation Unsurpassed. 
Ratos f passage from Suspension Bridgo 

or Buffalo
To Glasgow, Liverpool or Londonderry, 

Queenstown or Belfast.
Cabin SG5 to 890goid, according to Bten.n 

cr, and locationolberri »
"Return tickets issued at reduced rates. 
Intermediate t.ud Ettcrage kb .’ow as any 

other line.
For passage or further information apply 

to Henderson Brothers, 7 Bowlirg Green, 
.New York, or tl.eir Agent, 
f25-»Hmvl J. BRYCE, Exiness A ge nt, Guelrh

Rich Farming Lands
For.al VERY CHEAP by the

Umiifl Pad Raproafl Company
The Best Investment ! No Fluctuations 

Always improving in Value !
Tho wcal{th of the Country is made by 

advance in Real Estate.

NOW IS THE T7MB
.MILLIONS OF ACRES

Of the finest lands on tho Continent, 
Eastern Nebraska, now for ealc, Many of 
them never before in Market, at prices that 
Defy Competition.
Five nud Ten years ere Jit given, with in 

tcrestat6 percent.
The Land Grant Bonds of the Company 

taken at par,tor lands. ISs* Full particulars 
"ivon, new Guide with new Maps mailed
"THE PIONEER

A handsome illustrated paper, containing 
the Homestead Law,-sent free to all parts 
of the world. Addro

O. F. DAVIS,
Land Commissioner U. P. R. R 

ml4-dw3m Omaha Neb.

Etio
For Hatching

From the following varieties, of pure bred ■ 
Poultry, for which I have taken first pre

miums at nil tho principal shows :

DARK BRAHMAS 
IJOUT BRAHMAS 
PARTRIDGE COCHINS 
WHITE COCHINS 
GOLDEN Spangled UAMBURGS 
SILVER do do
White Faced BLACK SPANISH 

• AYLESBURY DUCKS

Price 811 per <lnz.

’. etTUHDY.
GUELPH.

L1™’
BRICKS AND TILES

FOlt SALK.

Farmers and others will consult their own 
interests h'

i please call on our

WM J. PATEhSON,
Dax's Block, Guelph.

interests by insur-ng in this Company 
Canadian Stock Home Company.

For further information please call or

Guelph.

Guelph, March 31 ; 1674.
PEARSON & SON.

Guclpli, Juno 5th, 1874

QRWING MACHINES FOR SALE.— 
O For sale,several Arst-class’Scwinr Ma
chines,different makers, all Lew cheap for

dxvlm ' cish. A vply atthoMntcuRYOfBce,


